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THtERE is but little doubt that one of the most se-
rious hindrances to the extension of impruved stock
production arises from the difficulty of isolated farm-
ers ta get a proper price for an improved steer from
the local butcher. He knows that giving a better
price to one man in a locality would increase the diffé
culty of ail succceding purchases, for a time at least,
in that same neighborhood. The shipper avoids such
a section for the reason that he cannut get suffi.
cient improved stock there ta encourage him ta
go. The farmer, then, who alone has been
trying ta improve his cattle, finds himsself no bet-
ter off than his neighbors, save in the less amount
of food used in preparing his improved steer for mar-
ket. What is ta be donc in such a case? Why,
peritvere. It is of itself encouraging ta know that an
important saving has been effected in feed in attain-
ing the object sought. Work away till you can get
several good steers ready for the market at one time,
and then a shipper will visit you who will give you
a price that will astonish your neighbors-that is, if
you persist in asking it. One by one they will drop
into your ways, and in due time your neighborhood
may become a fine centre for the production of ship-
ping steers.

TH E past winter with its scarcity of food supplies
bas taught a very important lesson ta many, if they
will only try and profit by it. Their stock bas been
brought through and in condition not much below
that of other years when food was plentiful. How is
this ta be accounted for? Why, simply in the better
methods of feeding adopted. If, then, when feed is
scarce, such and such results may be obtained by its
judicious use, why may not pqually good results be
secured on similar principles when feed is plentiful,
the farmer thus having a goodly surplus ta be fed ta
an increased number of stock, or ta dispose of in
some other way? If we would lay these lessons ta
heart as we should, a pinch now and then in supplies
like that of the past winter would doubtless prove a ,

profitable reminder. But there is a system ofeconomy
adopted by some, that is falsely sa called. Because
the price of hay has ruled high, and that of-coarse
grains has increased, they have withheld these and
sold them, which has been most destructive to flesh
sustenance ip the stock. This is a kind of economy
very much like those who adopt il, pretty narro* If
straw can be cul and fed in conjunction with a grain
ration, and thereby hay sold, becaure dear, and some
sort of fertilizer used ta make up the loss, good and
well ; but ta starve the stock that hay may be sold at
a good price, is a practice unworthy of the most prim.
itive times.

SoNiî persons are disposed to take a somewhat
gloomy view of the future of the live.stock trade, ow-
ing ta the slackened prices that have been received
during the two years that are past. We do not think
that this viewissustained when one calmly reviews the
situation. The larger portion of the available range
territory of the Western States is already stocked ta
its fullcapacity, while the population of the country
is increasing at the rate of one million a year. In ten
years this means an increase of ten millions of people,
tolfeed which would require more beef than is now ex.
ported annually from the United States. Of course
better farming will likely result in the sustenance of a
greater number of cattle on a given quantity of land,
but this will not hold truc of the range country,
which is relatively n very large area. Our populations
also will increase, though more slowly, and the con-
susaption will be greater. It is truc, however, that
we have a large country in the Northwest, much of
which is well adapted to growing goud cattle, but the
difficulties of transit increase with distan.e from the
market. The two great markets for the live-stock of
Canada are Great Bittain and the United States, and
contrary ta the popular idea, we send greater values
in live-stock ta the United States nuw every year than
ta Great Britain. The export ta the former is really
much greater than the estimate, for, going as the
greater pruportion of it dues in the face of a duty, the
temptation is strong to make an entry much below
the actual value. If we continue ta furnish ta both
markets the class of stock that is wanted, the demand
will increase rather than slacken, particularly as re-
gards the trade with the United States.

Tut e breeders uf improved stock are sometimes dis-
couraged with the slow advances that their stock is
snaking by way of supplanting the scrubs, and are
ready ta conclude that the scrub, like the poor, is one
of the things that will always be found in the land.
This much is sure, that so long as the scrub retains ils
footing the poor will remain with us, for since the
world began it was never known that thescrubs made
anybody rich. But the scrub will not always remain,
or the breeders of pure-bred stock will not be truc ta
themsclves or ta their high mission. It is truc that
in some benighted' sections the sale of an improved
class of stock is slow indeed, but so il was at one time
in sections that are more advanced. Prejudices, like
the ice of winter, are slow ta break up ordinarily. It
takes a deal of ocular demonstration ta persuade thc
breeder of scrubs that his course is not a wise one,
and that as a matter of duty he should forego these
injudicious ways; but in no neighborhood is the case a
hopeless one. The number of pure-breds is rapidly
increasing, and the number of good grades in al] the
lines is increasing equally fast. The character of the
highway shcep even bas changed, through the general
diffusion of better blood, and the best of our home
markets are regularly supplied with meut that is not
scrubby in its character, ta say nothing of the large

trade with Britain and the United States, aIt of vhich,
is donc in beasts of an improved order. We do not
find any instances of breeders going back from im-
proved ta non-improved, so that every inch of ground
thsat is won is sure ta be retnined. In this way hun-
dreds of farms are being: reclaimed every year, every
Dne of which narrows more and more the scrub-pro-
ducing region.

The Outlook for Live-stock and Pro-
ducts in Anerica.

Every year witnesses a large increase of population
in the United States, which means an increased con-
sumption of meat and live-stock products. Com-
missioner Colman, in his address, delivered in
'1885 in Chicago, stated :" In i88o we had

5o,ooo,ooo inhabitants; in 1905 ve should have
"oo,ooo,ooo; in 1930, 200,000,000; in 1930, less

"than loc years hence, Soo,ooo,ooo of inhabitants-
"Where are these teeming millions lo live? On what
" are they to subsist? Where and how are the cattle
"ta be bred and reared that must be relied upon ta-

furnish beef ? To keep up our present beef supply
" we must increase our stock o cattle ta 70,0oo,ooo.
" within twenty years, and ta 140,000,000 within
" forty-five years. Is it possible for us to accomplish
" this under the most favorable conditions? In the

states cast of the Mississippi in 85a we had z5,-
" 300,000 hcad Of cattle ; in the 30 years from 85co

tp î88a-the cattle in these States increased only
5,ooo,ooo head, or 331• pet cent. Taking the

"country as we find it to day, is there any reason ta
"suppose that the percentage of increase will be any

greater in the next thirty years than it has been in
these States during the last thirty ?"
These are very interesting figures, and coming

from such a source should carry ail the more weight.
Their perusal should interest the firmers of Canada
quite as much as those of the United States. We
know that the western ranges are well nigh stocked
to their full capacity. The ratio of increase of live-
stock cannot therefore keep pace with the ratio of the
increase of the population. The United States cannot
continue ta be so great an exporter of live-stock and
products unless the increase of the product of these
keeps pace with the increase of the population. Insuch
a case estimating the population in 1887 at 6o,ooo,oooi
and the number of cattle at 48,ooo,00, and basing
the further calculation on Commissioner Colman's es-
timate as ta population, the number of cattle in i98,
ta keep pace with the increase of the population,
would require ta be 64a,ooo,ooo head. It seems un-
reasonable ta suppose that the territory of the United
Stgaes could ever support that number of bovines.

No ail thi:: is full of hope for the future of the.
live-stock interest in Canada. With increased home
consumption in the United States the price of meat
must rise in that country; and could we but have
frce access to their markets, wc would be sharers
in the benefits of such rise. It is truc that the North-
west can produce many millions more of live-stock
of aIl kinds than it does, and this will have its influ-
ence upon market values, but wilL the relative in-
crease in live-stock in the Northwest more than sup.
ply the increasing demands of our home population ?-
Ontario bas nearly reached the limit of 'the nuniber
of animals which it should sustain, and so of the older
Provinces, but not of the out-put of live.stock or live-
stock products, for the usual returns we get from the
stock we have is not more than half what il would!
be if rightly fed and rightly managed.

It seems-then impossiblé for us ta err in the direc-
tion of stock improvement judiciously carried on..
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